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Varsha.bansal@timesgroup.eom r o w ' s b u i l d i n g s a r e  m o r e  = ing industrystakeholders including ar-
resource-efficient and future proof. chitects, builders and developers, con-

n 25 April 2018, Green EDGE empowers developers and sultants , contractors , government .
'

Business Certification Inc builders to quickly identify the most i J entities and policy makers, material r
(GBCI) and International cost effective ways to reduce energy , 3! :- a manufacturersandbuiidingindustryas-

' Finance Corporation (IFC), use, water use and embodied energy in sociations. I thank GBCI for organisingGreen building is hosted a half-day event A materials. B using the free EDGE soft- The EDGE program has great 
Opening remarks were made b Mr this event The need ofthe
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about reducing ener
By potential for the housipr market in by

Sustainable EDGE' at the ware app lication available at edge- India because it simply makes Prashant Kapoor, Chief Industry hourj sto Create mOre
waste and water use. ITC Windsor , Bengaluru to address the buildings.com , a design team or project economic sense. The EDGE rating Specialist for Green Buildings and Cities, awareness & knowled geIt'Sabout creatingjobs need for resource-efficient affordable owner can quickl y predict savings in system provides a quantifiable IFC, hi ghli ghting the challenges in man- sharing. Our resources are
and sparking housing in India and discuss how EDGE energy, water and embodied energy of business case that encourages more aging the economic and environmental not infinite, there areeconomlcgrowth .lt's can bring about a sustainable transfor- materials and estimate utility savings, affordable housing in high-growth, costs from India 's rap idl y expanding Iimitations. They haveto bealso about protecting mation of India 's housing market. cap ital costs and the payback period. urban areas and makes green building sector and how EDGE creates a conserved. Green buildingsour health, the health An innovation of IFC, a member ofthe Within minutes, a building designer can building and design aa ssiblefor sustainable platform to scale up green are a way to address this. Byof our children and middle and low-income housing.World Bank  Group, EDGE is a green determine the optimum combination EDGE shOWS that b akin the buildings , address resource-efficiency investing in green buildings
generationsto come. bu ild ing cert i fi cation system focused of design strateg ies for the best return right choices at the d 

m
esign stagge, and increase investment opportunit ies. we ave investing in the planetGreenerI omesare on making buildings more resource- on investment. To meet the EDGE wecanlower utility bills, develop Mr Mahesh Ramanujam, President & and its people. Hence it isforourfutureandlam efficient. EDGE is a fast , simple and af- standard and achieve certification, a affordable homes and commwnd a CEO, U.S.Green Building Council and ourown well-bein .Green

proudthatthjs kind of fordable way to scale up resource effi- design team or project owner uses the higher resale price. GBCI, offered various anecdotes to building also help in better
leadership is coming cent buildings. GBCI administers EDGE free EDGE software application to dem- point towards a future where Green marketing & increases thefrom India certification in over 120 countries onstrate their building achieves a pre- Buildingswill become the norm. saleability ofa project
MAH

MANUTAM 
ESH around the world and is the exclusive dicted savings of 20 percent in each of by CREDAI Bengaluru as an 'Industry Mr. Kishore Jain, Managing Director, KISHORE JAINRA Mana in Director, Jain Hei hts &President &CEO, cert ificationproviderforallEDGEbuild- three areas: energy use, water use and Partner ', and IIA Karnataka as a Jain Heights & Structures Pvt. Ltd. & g g g

USGBC & GBCI Structures Ltd. Presidentings in India. GBCI and IFC have part- embodied energy in materials. 'Knowled ge Partner .Theeventwaswell President Elect, CREDAI Bengaluru also EIed, CREDAI AIBenga luru
nered together to ensure that tomor- A 'Sustainable EDGE' was supported attended by more than 130 green build- delivered a keynote address.

Panel discussion on 'A Sustainable
EDGE' in the residential sector '
The event also featured a panel discussion led by eminent stakeholders . r r . r .
of the building industry. The panel discussed pressing questions such as: , . , 1 .
How affordable are green residential projects? How can we keep incre-
mental costs in green housing projects to a minimum? Are the end users Selvarasu's Residence - Kurunji: important of all our younger son used
aware of the benefits that they can reap by occupying a green residential India's first individual residence to i to have wheezing problem when we
project? What are the funding avenues a developer and customer can achieve EDGE certification, the Selvarasu ' c .. were living inside a non-green building
look at while constructing and purchasing a green residential project? Residence achieved predicted savings of . ' but after living in an EDGE certified

99% in energy, 35% in water and 30% 4 Pj green building from past one and a
in embodied energy. Said Mr Selvarasu , 
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half years has drasticallyreduced this
Raisingawarenessongreen and Asa devdopmentfinance EDGE is a simple tool to adopt and easy problem and our family medical bills.
affordablebuildingscan happen institution, wealways aspirefor to understand, that can make a building - ' r T l' As a person working in the green
onybysettingexamplesof creatinga developmental impact sustainable. Designing and constructing l building industry from past 15 years, I
designing and constructing green -,- . with our investments. At CDC, we my own home as an EDGE certified q; t wish to take it forward to the rest of the
andaffordablebuildingsthatarea , dearlyseetheimpac tthatwecan building, has helped me to reduce my industry, for the benefit of community
j oytolwein.Architectshaveamajor createinthespaceofsustainab le energy bill by more than 50%andmost asawhole '
role to play in leading tha buildings. We have signed a MoU
movement. with IFC to encourage all our
LEENAKUMAR investmentsthalhaveanythingto
PrincipaiArchitectat dowith real estateand buildings ''. ;

.
VBHC Vaibhava: Aflagship project of BSA Staff uarters&QuartersKumarConsultants& totryand get EDGEcert cation. Avayul(ta Residence :One Value Budget Housing Corporation(VBHC),Chairperson of ILA , Karnataka 

AtCDC,wehavea specialfadlity of the first individual homes to 
' Vaibhava is a residential complex that corn- Ladies Hostel:

- - thatwehavesetupcalled the achieve EDGE cert ification, the = " ; ; q bines high quality construction with afford- Aflagship project of B.S Abdur
resource-efficiencyfadlity, which AvayuktaResidence achieved '

ifillrrtir ` wean use forour investee predicted savings of 99% in able pricing, reinforcing VBHC's belief that Rahman University, is a proud
qu ality

Youcano Ptimisethe incremental costofa P I  roectif companiest oimp lement EDGE energy, 57%inwater and 40% 
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pre dicte d cted ings 28 ings, 28% 
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gene 
r reeach The proojecctt has has achieved pre dicte d andand

you incorporate green buildingfeaturesrightfrom andtransformthe residential in embodied energy inmateri-
market. savings of 33% in energy, 39% in water 63% less embodied energy inthe design stage. Risnotnecessarytospend money als. Said Mr C G Krishnan, _ and 23% in embodied ener Throu hon high-costtechnologyandmaterialstodesignand RITUKUMAR AvayuktaResidence gY g materials.

construd Diredorof Environmental and EDGE, Vaibhava has been able to deliver ex- As mentioned bythe B.S Abdura green residential project. Simple social Responsibility, I defnitelyrecommend that all em la benefits to its residents in the form> technologyandsolutionswork ltisamat terof CDCGroupplc developersgoforgreen build- p ry Rahman University project
identifyingtherighttechnologyand material for ings. Particularly when it comes of reduced energy bills, improved health team, EDGEhas helped us to

\ '/  buildinggreen.Alsothereisan intangiblebenefa and wellbeing and close connectivitywith prove that thebuildin9sare
called 'health andwellbeingthatispassed ontothe to the resi dential segment , the the surrounding environment. As mentioned by theVBHCproject team, WBHChoso fitable with li hterusers occupying EDGEroting isreolly beneficial Pro 9g a green residential p Iro'ect. There 

it is very vision right from its inception to build affordable green homes. EDGE has helped us b 
more

on foot int EDGE is ano value thatwe can attach to it Communities needs because simple and in achieving thatgoal of ours at a veryminimal cost It also helps my brand. If! have car Pt
tobeeducated aboutthesesothattheindustr ycan . powerfuL I think thistoolcan be measurableway forprofes-an EDGEgreen building certification, I can tell a customer that this is an additional
prosper from a greater demand for green buildings. applied by the housing seg- sionals to optimise buildingZ thing that you have here which other builders don't have, so it definitelyhelps me in
M SELVARASLJ ment to capture as manygreen designs for resource efficiency
Managing Partner of LEAD Consuitancyand features as ossible with the branding and sales' 

and thereb leadin to moreEngineenng Sennces Pvt Ltd aT P y g
leastincrementalcostand investmentworthy&marketa-
good pay back bility of the project "

It is importantthatthe end user is aware of the °= Ra1nbOW Children s

benefitsthattheygetbyoccupyinggreen , . d ' a 
 ̂

Hospital. Rainbow Children's - r

residentialbuildings.Theyhavethecapadtyto 1 1 Medicare Pvt. Ltd in Marathahalli, r
I> r redefinetheresidential marketofferings.Once ' ? Lsthefirst hospital in India to 

J`. i s theystartaskingforgreen buildings, I believethat ' i ; Ì achieve EDGE certification with a II' -
:=;r, we havewon the battle. predicted savings of 27% in en P' 3,,, j  . ,  
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ANW PURI _J A I ergy, 32% in water and 26% in M..i The panel chair and Chairman ofANAROCK 'yy 
r- embodied energy. Said Dr °- iPropertyConsuhing PvtLtd l - -

',  Ramesh Kancharla, CMD and his /
r projectteam , 'We are very hap- ,

d Affordablehousing isgoingtobethekey forthe j pytohaveachievedEDGEcertifi- 
1
4

next 203oyears. Not to build green is not an cation for our hospital, which is
l' . option, we have to build green. Consumer 
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I perhaps the first hospital in the 
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awareness on the benefits of choosing green country built for children. We are able to save over 3.5 lakhs per month on our energy
residential buildings is going to be the key. We

' already kick-started the market transformation and & water bills. We realised that working in this EDGE certified hospital building is not
we need more examples on the benefits of green onlymaking a difference for our doctors but also for our patients. Employees are no y. .
buildings to build further. In this process, a longerstressed-out working in this building. We feel that every hospital and every. , -.' - simplified ratingsystem like EDGEwith minimal (N;  building should be EDGE certified". , Ks f l 1flI

_ cost implications will help unto move faster.
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